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A LOOK AT SOMR LAWNS.

VLOMtH IIKJM IH TlIK MONT VAHItlt

ur HO.vt: ok xiim vtir humk.

"' '" '""What nil ltP...rlrr Hw
'l"- -

iilngWnlk Around Tut, lr"

VaMi,..,lImlo..Kr..Mi.Nli.M'-'luii- t

II..M miii rinfinB riii'".
Tlio Inii:i.I'I",!'nuiU IU,,'1" It'llilwlout

an one el tli'u Hiiniiiiiir Klrl(Hi" tli good city
Iho IxMiitlliil lniiH nuil nlilo yiinliiiriiiiitiy
homm wllliln It" Hiiiim Tlnno lloworH,

fruit Hint climln true, iliiylii fountains anil
wolMrliiimwl Rrwvt nrn ospoclally Uwitllnl
at till" acinon j itiul Iho roil urn to ho noon In
nil llielr BorKoom ;lory. Am tlio roortur
took lili menliif- - will to make u nolo of
noiiio el IIikiii liu pa"Oil wrMlwnril, which
wx'Mii to Iki tlio (I'liiiriil umirnu el lillllilllig
llko tli.il ofoiuplro. West I'lii'aliiiit Htrcut Ih
(inn el tin licit of our MruetH In miinmor
time, for iiiiuiy el tlin lioilsoi nIiukI hick
from tlm highway ami tlmro Ih ampin room
lor tlio Honor ami treoa to hroatho. Mr. J.
W. It. BiUimiiiiii'h lawn, well trliimioil and
ut with n I 'Ci I of goranliiiin, nil of tlio name

crimson hIiiuIo ami In the lullont bloom,
I'limi'H lltst ntnl Ih worthy of the honor. Thu
many iHiatitlfnl Mmilo ami forest trees of
this lawn ami that of the I ranklln homo
Monti adjoining llcliilm admiration, lint can
not at tills Huatun rocolNo thulr xliuro of It for
tlio many IkhIh of lirllllant Hon urn, gum
nlimis and blooming roncn, take It all.

Mr. II. II. Martin's limn Is In xrfii't order,
and the circular torrnco on the northern Hlilo
Niirniountoil liy a IhhI of llcr.wro promises to
add greatly to IIh lic.mty In the latter Hilm-nii'- r.

v riti.i n ncji iii
I'rom C'liarlotto to Mary the hiUiiio Is one

'of the prcttli-f- t in town, rlnllcd only, lul
not excelled, by North Duko Htrcet. Tho
gartlons lu front of the Iioumn of .Mr. M lis.
Sicilian and Mr. John Obrolter are ,ory
pretty nml Mr. I)u Hairn's yard with lu
grotipof fruit troori for a luck ground l Mirv
uttractUo. Heick of many ai lotion In lull
hloom mnkon lio.iutlful display and a largo
Wlgollaon tlin corner catches the cyoof the
tlollghtoil reporter, and loads It to a whllo
rose bush farther on.

Mr. Henry H. Kraukllu's iKwuitirul now
homo Is well framed In a sloping lawn with
a border of brilliant KoninliuiiHclow) up to It;
then tliero Is a row et well trimmed lawn to
the end of the square. Thoro Is a citrlomt
Nine-cla- d boulder In one ami a man clous
red rimobunh In another el them.

Out on Marietta ,icnuo It llcury Hurler's
Mhady and well-care- d ter gartloii, mid Mr.
Winer's rcMldenco with a l.iun that oiler
many aiUaiitages lor Honors and --.hews good
Uoto.

Well worthy el prainoalo the pretty Hotter
troughs that hang Irom the windows el Mr.

V. 1 l'lsher.
On Went Oratigo Mlrcct the gardens of Mrs.

KoUirts mid Jelm Lorciitz are lull of iiiiuiy
blooming plants ami show much cum anil
laflto.

.Mia. KoUrts, on MulU'rry Htrcet, hit a
garden worthy el the c.iro it ahow, ami Mr.
Ivaullman, on M.irv Htrcet, hat a liodiltlnil
green taw u ornamented by two Iwdtof white
leaved Kor.iulumt lu the Inriu et crescents,
utlli a star of follow ami crimson colons net
In tliut'iirwiol each. Tills is a Horn! repro
iluctlou of the Turkish Hag and is worth a
Mult.

On North Charlotte the lawn of alter M.
l'rnnklln and illlain Seller are Ix'.oitifully
kept, and Mr. K, K. Martin has it pretty g.ir-de- u

surrnuiiilttt by a hedge.
On West Walnut Messrs. John Trlstler

and I.oIMorn liaotittractlo g miens mid
on West James thoMt et Jacob l'ontraml (ieo.
llambrighl are worthy of sjHx'ial mention.

jN nokiii nt i;i:.
On North Duko in. my- - cUct lawns and

Mowers
"In alt line, re. mil iciitiiliic.
Itcar'd high their II mrUh'il he.i(l4 Is'taeen, and

wrought Monair "
Hero the law u et Mr. A. II. Shavller It the

lliht uotlcs-'d-, with a Kuranluiu bed In a lil.izo
et red and a )!roup of trcet at the luck that
look nliHily mid cihiI. Mr. A. C. t'ltun's hat
plenty of Hhadomid a louiilaln to keopltciMil,
around It are ferns and lilies , under thn tries
beyond there it a lin'kurnuml of Hpleudid
roses Hwaylii);in the tun.

Mr. Thomas HauiUKardiier't trardeu malt
hit iinluhlair sand roset ami fountain are at
their best.

Mr, Jacob Uriel's pardon aerost tlio way
nliowa bittKosot box and old tlmo llowors.

In Mr. W m. A. Atloe't panleii pvonlcs ami
roses are lu bloom, and thu luxuriant IoIIhko
of ferns ami trpn tl plant displays them
well.

A ile.itaiit Hl;htlt Mr. Kolxnd II. 'n

tunny and well kept lawn, but with
banan it, yuccas, and other tropical plant",
besides vases of Mowers and alatuiry. On the
southern Hido a prassy knoll It Niirmounted
by ueranlumt.

Tho trickllup fouiiUlii and the many bril-
liant Mow era in beds mid wvesmlil preatly to
the botiity el .Mr. Myorv residence.

Mr. John Keller a corner lot hat a ialrof
liandHomoyiiLcat in tholoroKiound.aud beds
of colons and poranlumt tattelully arranged.

Tho pardons et Mr. (Jeorpu Welclians, Mrs.
Ariustronpatid Mr. J). I'. Ibtner, Hhow a
Uitto for matters lloriciiltural, and also tlial'of
Mrn. De.inor, wlieroa Japan lily charnit the
etc,
"Tho asctof llowort In Mr. John IL Hit

ner's yard are worthy or remark and ('hat.
Amur has a pretty parden.

Mr.lt. i:. raliucstock hat u liwu most
lioautltully trlmmud and not with yuccas. J.
I). HkiluHiuid John 1. llartiuaii li.uo pn-tt-

lilacca In poed order, nml Mr. Henry K.
l.emau'a lawn plo iilu.is.mt contrasts of llpht
ami Hhndo,

Mr. Kiln in I'. Klurmau has a nplemlld
mass of leniH.

Mrs. Kxliloman'a parduu It lookiup as
licalitilul at over and thoto of It. P. Kshlo-ma- u

and Mr. J. Harold Wickeraham are well
cared lor. Mr, HobU M. Apuew has a
splendid lawn and Messrs. hpruehur and
A brain Keller and fioorpo (foil liato lawns
thnt nHow poed Uvsto. Mr. (IoII'm arraupo-inun- t

of paiisles at the base el the trees It
worthy of imitation ami the purauiumt ami
nwos are well ditpl.iyed.

Mossrt). Chat. A. Kouderainith, Dilleuderfer
ami Aaron Iluckwaltor hao jirotty placet.
On llast l.ouion Mr. dablo's parileu ami the
cariloim of lessors, .ahm, Houpiur and
Iluoli and or.MrH. Twinnlnp anil Mrs. JIaur
nil lieHorvo more dotalled notice.

in Tin: soi rmtiiN taut or Tin: int,
On .South Quuou street thore are some

Ihwiih and pardons worthy of note. Mr.
Sclmum's corner lawn llrst breaks the mono-
tony and opposite are tlio pardonx of Mm.
Marparct Arnold and Mr. John 1'. Kchaum
wheru roses are blooming m uurivallod
lieauty. Mr. Jacob llowors hat a nhady nlilo
lawn ami from this ppot thore is a lawnlovs
atretch of Htreot to the end et tow u broken
only by the pretty pardon or Mr. Amos Ur-

ban where mi arbor lu the back-prou-

8orea well to Hot oil a matt or bloominp
Mowora.

Tlio lamous nun parduu of (lablo on South
Duko Htreot ; and the liiindxnuio nine yard el
llenrv 1'. Carson on West ino are among
the oldest places of beauty lu the city. .Mr.
K. S. .Sioncer' proumlH are tasiulul and are
enlivened with n fountain. Tlio grounds in
trout et Odd Fellow's hall are planted with
llowerx, ami tlio snowdrop hore iiiarkH the
advent el sprlnp.

in im: ouiiii:asi.
Mr. Krank Khroder's lawn on Hast Orange

Is one of the most beautiful lu the city ; and
the luos are rich and vigorous. In Mr.
(ieo. M. Klhio's yard, opposite, Ktatoly rose
bushes tire In full bearing and the fountain
daMie high up among the lollapo of the
homo chestnut troe that overshadows it.

Mr. Samuel Moore hat a pretty garden,
and Mr. Charles Swarr's pretty liillo homo
on n pretty largo lot Is well ornamented by
the tlower boxes that bang Irom tlio win-
dows.

On i:ast King Mr. W. II. Mlddltton has a
pleasant old fashioned garden, and the well-ke-

lawn In front of Mr. (itorpo Nail man's
noiihu is looking lis Dust tuts year.

IN 1IIK hUUlHIIS.
Tho Nevln homestead, Cicniarvou l'lace,

is as beautilul and bright In hlimiiier droi-- s

as though It had not a few days ago held Iho
mourners for the wise and good old man
who loeil its llowery paths ami shady
comora.

Tho beautiful lawns and park that sur-
round the roaliloiieos of Mr. John C. 1 lager,
Mr. N'athanlol Kllmakor, and Mr. Chariot
llugor are beyond the descriptive power et
the exhausted reporter, but ho will call at-

tention to the careful grouping ofthotreos,
the work of a landscape gardener, and to the
well cared for lawns and hedges. Two
oopper beaches in Mr. Charlos llagor's pro-

perty are beautiful by contrast with the
varied shades of preen around thorn.

In all of thoao lawna ami gardens it is

jvCsfvi &,! fcfttfa. . -

worthy of ronlafk Hint IliPtn hat liecti but
llttlo effort niailo to linprov o iihhi thn natural
lMaiity el the llowors nml trees. This hIiiiwn
that the nrtlttlo nenta of Americana It naltir-nll- y

correct nml thore Is hiiihII clianco for the
nrtlllclnl and MIII methods of Kreneli garden'
lug; to gain n foothold hero. Thn avenues or
many Kuropeau parks are lined wlthtroos.
and hedges clipped from ground to top ami
forming uniform unbroken walls of green
through which nrchosof vnrlout Klmpesaro
cut, giving views of distant Inmlsunpu or el
gardens or sllir llowiirsnnd brllllnnt mats or
colored follagn. In the time oT l.ouis.MV,
n stviool uatdenlng watndopted nlthol'alaco
of VcrsalllH that was extreinol y artlllclut nml
hit had a umrlied ellocton nil l'roiich gar- -
den work.

"Nonttliil wlhlneiK to pi iplc llinspeimi
II i inn iHMlunt prove, i in lull ley liai a hi oilier,

Anil lmirth platform ut IrlleoU tliuiilliui
1 iKiiuilTollllp eje Invartcil until re ee,

TicesvultOKtutuen, MntuiM thick nt lues."
A ItriVIV.Wi or iiomam,

Thithlyloor UmlsMV was but nrovUal
oriho style of gardening In vopuo iimiinp, the
nncieut Itomnns. lu speaking of bit Tiitcan
villa the younger riluy writes "lu front of
the portico of the houto lies a terrace cut Into
all kinds orHhapes, nml edged with box i.ltls
adjoined by a sloping lawn, at the mIiIii of
which the box Is cut Into the formtor various
animals looking nt each olhur. In the plain
sUutlan cluster of dullcato acanthus plants,
round which there Is n wnlk, tlio latter being
Inclosed by nhodpoof overpreont cut Into dif-
ferent shaiKis and always kept under the
shears. Ity the side of It an avenue resem-
bling n race course winds loimd clusters
of Isix cut Into vnrlout sh.ios, and trees not
ntlowod to grow high.

"Thu vtliolo Is Inclosed by a wall hidden
from Bight by boxwood planted In a terraco-llk- o

matinor. llehlnd the wall lollows a
meadow, ploaslng by Its natural beauties no
lees than tlio garden by Its nrtlllclnl charms.
In front el the building llnsn roomy lawn
upon lu the contro and surrounded by maple
Ireet j Ivy encircles thulr stonit mid branches
winding from one treoto miothor. Hero you
nmin small meadow, thore clusters of be
cut Into n thousand shapes, sometimes in the
form of letters Indicating the nniiio or the
owner or that or the gardener. You next
eonio ton prove with a bench of white mar-
ble, overshadowed by a gr.iHj Iuo propped
by four small columns of Carystiau mm bio."

Tlieso were the gardens of the rich ami
iKiworful; lilt bottnr th it on rt should be

the Justly governed lieeiloin we
vliloy.

Besides the tnoro public lawns noted thorn
are hundreds of iK'.iutlful back yards and
(lower ln'ils lu l.nucaster; and even during
the winter there Is much window pardoning
hero. It It n beautilul ami ulevatliig cus-
tom. With lit Iho (Ksirest may enjoy tlio
Mowers nml their refining lnlluomo will af-h- it

the character or the people.
"1 alio Imt the hmnlile-- Illy of thu Held,

And, It our prtilu will to our rcn-o- n j lilil,
It mint, liy sure compiirliion, henhown

'f hit on tlie rcuul m at m cut ImvM'umui,
vrruvi tl In all hu loticsnnit l pej of power

Shine with U- -- tfloi) th in llitt Kin pli iIohci

UKHUl.VHlU FOIC llAMt.tl.lm

Tha llrlRlmil Uiffiilr illim of HU Name
for lltm I ealteralily

'Iho lollovviug resolutions were recently
p.issul nnanluiously liy thu original Samuel
J. lUmi.ill association or l'hlladelphia :

Wiii.iikvs, r.llortsaro iH'Ing mail" liy
iinserupiiloiiH jierHout to un-

dermine the lultiiem oaml dlti,irapo thu ex-

alted position whii It our representative 111

Conprtss, the Hon. baui'l J. llaudall, holds
lu the Democratic inrty nml lu tlio councils
of thoi'ouutry, And

Whiiui.vh, l'roin the roccnl Motions of a
small, obscure and uiilnlliientl.il organisation
it lint Is'ou spread aliriMd that this nsus'latloii
hat changed lit iiamo and It no longer hit
warm and faithful supporter; Thoreloro be It

Jlrvthfil, That the Samuel J. ltaudall
of Philadelphia views Willi .satisfac-

tion and commendation the course el our
representative who lias lor twenty yearn
served tlio Interest and vellarool thu eoplo
el hit district, of this slate and of the country
at latgewltli Intelligence, Mdelltyaud in irkisl
abllitv. His voice hat been uvur heard in
behalf of Bound legislation, at well as againtt
all uttenipttto disarrange business by fro- -

iiieut changes lu the tarlll laws. Hit manly
opposition to recent ellortt In (.'impress w Inch
havoa tendency to Injure the material pros-
perity of this city and state, meets with and
deserves an entire mid cordial approval.

Jlevilml, Thai we taku this occasion to
unlillerlnpivinlldenis) in our repre-

sentative, and our oirnest purpose to stand
llruily and resolutely by his standard in the
appro telling election, once more to return
lilm lu his pi, ieo of usefulness and honor.

Jlcsolrcil, That the foregoing resolutions
nml preamble be spread uku the minutes,
and copies thereof sunt to the Hon. Siniucl J.
ltiudallaud published In the public Journals.

Hl'KVlAl. NOTIVVH.

lllrkril Out.
IIm tnanv pcouUulii mare wlioaio HtiugKllag

to ils in thu world that arc kicked tlounanu
out hv envious rlvaU. 'Jhoimi' yetrctnr Oil
liuver "kl keil out1 its pitions. It Is ti ue blue,
ser lliroal ullctilon, asihiiia and catarrh it Is a
i rtalu Hint ijplit i urc. torHllcl 11 II Cish-nt- n.

druggist, 1ST ami I f Norlli (Jueon stiict,
I.ant

SuiiiH strung MIlitMd Welncll.
(an regulate their htinlmmW ainarliiglj lift,
bliould they not do theli duty. Jlurttoi K lltomt
Ilittcrt am a good regulator of the cue illation.
1 hey arc exclusively a blood totilc.aml coioa
iucii1l Mtrlkeatthe tisit of ninny Heltons all
mints lort.Uo b 11 II CCH.lir.in, druggist, 17

audi ri Neith liuecuslnct, Umr inter.

I'llt t'iiill Ills et.
"vtt uplubuil and eiilutieil till Hie clothing

Mil-- , wi t w llh persiilratlini .My wile lusNIid
that I use ThomitM' tthrtrtc Oil The rlrst ti a
fpooiiful rulluveil tnc anil t no but tics li ue iitcd
inn I c m honestly rcioumietut it' c, r
kin?, r ok ( cnire, .N . ter s.lc by II tl
Coi limn, druggist, u; and Ui .Soitli ijoin
slM'ol, Lancistci.

ItAflll TKANMl'.
1 he I itest and best foitn of nipld Inmslt l nr

a person Iron bled wit ha hick he id ulm to take a
ibe of lir Leslie's sp,clat 1'icj.c ilptlou ami
ttlnla rapid tniunit triln lliti ailllitluti takes lor
its deptitluie. bco ndvcitUeincnt lu atiolhcr
coliiuin. ilecAi-l'tdtl- )

"llotiin suc.'l lliilne."
This song Is ver goisl In lu way, but Is iliete

any tdckmsd In the hoiifchnld If so, hoinu (an
not be alvt i) s pleasant. VVc take especial pleas-iiioli- i

rcLOiiiiueuilliig Jlttntock JlloHit Ititteri. a
bouitllile unit cettalii euro lor dspepila. and all
diseases et tlin liver anil kldiivvs. Kurside bj II
II. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 1 rj .North guceii
street, Laucasler.

Iliin't Ito t'alnt-lieartct- l.

It vim me 111 tioublu look mi. hold on, 'lvo
thobluts gissl liy. lfou are In pain, have a
hunciiUM, have an arlie of any kind, go to the
druggist anil ask him for Thomiu Kclectrtc Oil
It will do ou good uvel V time, 11

II. (.ochrun, druggist, 137 and 1JU Ninth ijueeii
stieet. laiucasti 1.

Hear Him
"I reel new. 1 was mulcted with sick head

ache and geneial debility, hut Uuriloek Jllotttt
HMeri brought about an liiunctllttu improve
in my general health. 1 consider them the best
family medicine tn the market. " Adolph l.n)lo,
lliumin, N Koi'silii by 11 II Cochran, dltig-gls- l,

Ul and I.W North ijuoou street, l.anuuler.

cOtt.
T II. MAUT1N,

WUOLKSALH AMD RKTAIL DBiLB R

All Kinds of Lumber and Goal.
-- Yardi No. tit North Water nnfl rilnco

Htrculs, above Lemon, Lancaster. n.Hi d

OAUMUAHDNKHS & JKKKKIUKH.

COAL DEALERS.
Orriua: No. I'M North (Juoeii street, ami No.

UA North l'rlneu sticoU
Yaruh: North X'rliico gtruut, near Heading

Depot,
LANCA8TKK, l'A.

auglMId

Ti:MOVAIi.

M. V. B. OOHO
haj l emoted Ids Coal Office to No. 1 .NOIll II
OOKhN HTllKhT (llrlnmier's Now llulldlng),
wherumduis will burecetvud for

"Lumber and Coal,
WllOLKSALH AMD ItETAIL.

1118 ltd M. V. II. CD1I0.

HlAHT KND YAHI).

O.J.SWAER&OO.

GOAL. - KINDLING WOOD.
Ottlco: No.SU (JENTltE StJUAItB. liothynrd

nd olllcu connected with Telephonu Kxchungo

TDOTE IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT 3.0O A DOZE.

. AH2' W WOUTU (JUUKN BTltKKf.
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MHUlVAh.

ryi 1 MY HACK.

Kvoit Htrnlii or Cold Attack that Weak Hack
mid Nearly Prostrates you.

1'lij slclnns ami llrupplslH Iteromiiieiui

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE DESTTONIC.
Utreiigthciit thn Muscles. M millet the Nerves,
Knrh lies tlm llloml. lvt Now iKor.

Dr. .1. I.. JtTitK. Knlrlleld, lovrn, '
" lliovrn's Iron Itlllers It tlio bent Iron Medl- -

Inn I limn known In my i years practice, i
linvo found It specially heiicllc-ia-l In nervous or
phi. leal uxlniiittloii, ami in all dcbllltatliiK
iiionts that lain-s- heavily on thu system, usu
II freely In my own I unity.

lli. W. r. Ilnonrn, 017 Mfibi "',M;?,1!..V. i'
s " I was eouiplelcly X'"'" ..'JZ 'k"ch.Jilth and troubled win ,'n,r..'" .V'" toJlniwnVi iron llltlirs

'''ji'i1.1. "i nr. in Cooke nvniftio, fit.
I o ilV ISrs" "I su rereil with spinal tti-a-

miiHri.inyl'ackni.d sl.cph.s iilghtB. 1

e"l ntelvablu lemeily without muchIt
lii iii'l t! Kmr botllivt of llmwiis Hon
havuiellevc'dmu.anill tliecrfully rccoimneiid

lhe Koniilnoliis 'liaduJIark mitt crossed red
lines oii wrapiair Ink nootlisr. Slailu only by

JlltllWN CIIKMK At. CO,
(V) Hiiltlinnrc, Bid.

PXHAUHTI.D Ml'AMTY.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
INK. SCIKNCKOK 1,1 KK, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous and
I'hjsbnl lieblllly, l'leiiintiiio lieclluo, Krrorsof
louth, and the untold miseries cotisu'iuunt
Ihunou, 9lpMges svo. !'.? prescriptions fornll
diseases ( loth, full gill, only f I en, by mall,
si'iileil. llliistratlMisaiuplii Ireu to all joung and
iilldille-age- d men for the noil Wldays. Address
lilt. W. II 1'AKKhlt, ( llUlllUCh Htleet, ISostoll,
"dims. mylMyeodAw

ri HAY'S HVV.V1VIV MKD10INK.

IIIKOIIBAT KNHMHII UKMKIIV.
An tinfallltig cure for linpotoncy. mid nil 's

that follow Jas of Memory, Uiilvorsal
Liissltiiilc, l'aln In the lta k, llliuness of Islon,
rreiiialuru Old Age, and tunny other diseases
that lend to Insanity or Consumption and a

tlnivn
particulars In our leimphlet, which we

desire to send Irvti by mail loevcryone. atrlho
Hs'clllo Mwllclnu la sold liy nil IniggttUM fi
tier package, or six packages for .v.orwlllbo
sent free by mall on the iccelpt of the money,
by addressing thn agent,

II II COCIIKAN, Druggist. Holo Agent.
Nim. 1J7 and 1W North (Jiiecu btrtsit, Lancaster,

l'a.
On account of counterfeits, we have mlopted

IholclloH Vtrapiicrt the only geniilnn.
1IIKUUA1 ithlHCM.CO..

apslydw llutfalo.N. V.

DKAK.CHIti: Patent ttuproved Cushioned Kar
Driiina perb ctly restote hearing and perforin
the work et thu natural drum. InvHlblo, com
lortablc andala)s In position All couversa
tlou and oven whltpers heard distinctly. Send
lor Illustrated book with lestlinonl ds. KltKK.
Address or mil on K, 1I1SC(), SMIImndnny,
New ork. Munttoii this paper.

JunelO-ljeodAly-

A ITKIt ALliOI IIKBS 1 All., CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
rilTKENllI 1 1'ltKKT, lltclow Cab

lowhlll Htrtsjt, l'hlliulolptii.i )

Ji KAIIS' KM'LIHKNCK. liunranteidtocuro
Uie atlllcmd ntnl uiilortuimto Willi Purely Vege
table Mi Ulcliies nook on special oisaases ireo f
s ml (or It. Advice Irve and strictly contlilen-- .

ll. il. otncu hours. II a. in to'ip m ,7 p. m. to 10
p in. Treatment by Mall,

UKK (JUAHANTKKD.c
RUPTURE.

Guru Rimraiitced by HU. .1, 11. MAiKIl.
Kasiiat once; miojH'nitlon or delay from busi-
ness ; tested by hiiudiedsot cures. .Main office,
SJ1 Allcil 81'., 1'IIILA. for Circular.

Dlt. DAUSKN,
OtrtCKS AND DKIKI STOUK,

U'xl.V.Mh M.. Phllad'a.,
UegUtered Phslcl.ni and (inuluato Jelforson
College, guamntis's to euro all lllcssl, Hkln and
Nervous DInu.'ces with purely vegetable reme-
dies.

lilt. UAUsKVa I'll.! "'ite, sum nnd etfec- -

tual. fcnt only by bxpiets oil receipt orfi No
I'ennvrojal ordingerous drugs. IVJN.Mhst,
Phlladulphla. f.T lyd

UAltlllAUF.H.

CTANDAIII) CAKKlAdK WOKU.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAEEIAGE BulLDEE,

Mnrkot Stroet,
Hour of 1'o.stofUoo, Lttuctiator, Pa,

My stock comprise) a largo variety of the
style lluggles, I'li.etous. Carriages, Mar.

ketiiud llusluess ugous, which 1 oiler at thu
veiy lowest Bgures and on the niojt
tonus.

1 c.Ul special atteutloii ton lew et my own oc
signs, one o( w hl lilt thu i:DlihltLK CI.OShD
I'lHsIClAN COLI'K, which Is decidedly the
neatest, lightest and mostcompleto Phtslclan's
Carriage In Iho i ountry

Persons wishing to buy a gissl, honest and
substantial article, should bear lu mind that
they take no risk In bujlng mj" work. Kvery
Cnrrhigu turned out In olghtomi jeara agiso
one that Is the kind of gu irantoo 1 Lave to oiler
thu public All work lolly warranted. Please
ulvo mo a call

KKI'AIKING l'UUMl'l'M A1TKNDKD TO.
One set of workuiou especially einplojeil ter
ilutl purpose

(JHN HAKll'.S SONS.e7

NEW BOOKS
Me ollercd at illiberal discount Irom thu

prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In I.lbiary bets. Class llnoks. Mi colds, Ituvtnrdd,
lllblcs, Tuslmuunts, Liiteutilsins, etc

QUARTO BIBLES
Contiiiup King James anil thu Kev Ised el'slotis
et both Old and New 'lestainents in parallel
columns i also, with the two versions of thu
S'uw testament, or with thu old version of the
llible only, tn v ailous st) les of binding, at much
loner prices tl).in by traveling agents.

ATTI1K ISOOICSTOIIK Or

JOHN BAER'S SOUS,

Noa. 16 nnd 17 North Quoon Stroet,
LANOASTEll, l'A.

nixr.a AMI I.IUUUUN.

rpHK OKIiKHHATi:i)

" OU(iUKr" AND "OLD ANCHOlt"
i'UHE 11YK WHISKIES

Ale villi In tlftvor, soft nnd pleasant to thu Utstu.
I'l'iiuln luallty, mu exielluulstliiml.uits, and
they stand without ui1v.il In thu market. Hold
at all thu leading Hotels and by Druggists. Ask
loriu HUMI'IHIEVA MAIU'IN,

bolo 1'ioprlotors,
lunhMiina 4U1 N. 3d St., l'lillndulDhUt, l'a.

TyTADKIKA AND HHKHllY WINKS

AT

Eeigart's Old Wino Store
H. E SUYMAKER, Aqent.

Xslabllshod 17 5. Ho. S) Kabt Kma Htmst.
Iebl7-tl- 0

HAiOimH, rj.

wATC'HKS, CLOCKS, .

WA'ltllhS.CI.OLKS.Ac.
Sl'ECilALSALK OF dOLD-FlLLE- CAES

(lloss's Mamilacturc), limiting or open-case- d

walcb, ntcklii works, 13 Jewels, sit in wlndliiB
and mlllng (limited number) at lei.

Also 75 lu nllvvred hunting cases, saiun works,
at J7W each.

Uieut bargains In Lancastci W atches. AH the
best logins und others. Correct time dally by
telegraph only placu 111 city. Uust watchaud
Jowclry L. WEIIK.lt,

No- - ,5JK North (Jtieen Street,
( Near 1'. It. It. Station,)

and Kyo Classes. Optical
(loods.

NOT A PATENT ME1U01NK
nllccltoiLi are nt once ahatoU by 'a

capclnii l'lastcrs. Hotter than nnusoou
tloscs.

MltlVtKMT.

S'UMMUH HATH AND 110NN1.TH.

Trimmed and Untrimmed

Suiie r Hats
--AND

BONNETS
lit liiimeiiso Viuloly,

-- AT-

ASTRIGH'S

Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET.

Wo Extend nn Invitation to nil to Visit our

MILLINERY PARLOR

And HceOur Immense I.nigo Slock el

MILLINERY.
Never beloro has such a variety been Been In

Lancaster All trimmed lints uru marked to the
lowest price. Positively no fancy prices, as wu
only charge the actual prhu et material and
w 01 k.

Our Order Department Is most reliable for the
reason that all our goods am marked In plain
figures, audit Is Impossible to charge more for
anything than the tight price.

Wo have opened this week a largo stock et
White, tlcatn, Kcru und liligu Tips, which we
sell ut;ro,il.ou and fl.V) a bunch; they lira the
nicest wu over had for thu money.

As the season for l.acn Mitts Is opening, we
call your nttentlon to the billowing list, which
gives you an Idea that in this article, as well as
any other, we are the lowest In price.

Pure Bilk Jersey Mitts, In lllack.C'ream, Kcru,
llolgo and other stylish colors, at ssc. a pair.

Length l'ure bilk, in black and
colored, 37c. a pair.

burn Fine and Long, l!t.irk and Colored, 50c.
n lmlr

White and Hi Ice Oriental Lace Flouncing,
Sic.Sl.un. f.a, tl si, II 5D, IHilaml fin a yard

Forty-Inc- W Ido Kmbroldery, Sjc., II (0 and
tl.?Sa yard Special bargain at IIMo ynid.

hpeclal lmrgsln In Whltoand llelgo Egypt! in
Lace, 8 to 'J Inches wide, -- x. 11 j aril.

Parasols and Sun Umbrellas

AT Sl'KLlAL LOW 1MUCES.

White Einbroldeied Itobes at2., 2.25,12.10,
V 71, J3.UI and higher.

Linen Collars and Cutfs, W hltu and Colored,
In all the latest st) les.

Three-lil- Linen Collars, with Capo, ntltchcd
and worked button holes, sizes 11 toHX, atscs
Cuffs to ti nlcli, l'lc. a pair.

The best bent's Unlaundrlcd Whito Shirt, for
II fly cents, in the city Linen bosom, rclnlorccd
linen back, linen bands, good mtuim and well
made.

Itirgalns In Ladles' and dents' Gauze Shirts,
at ?uc. and 2T. apiece

Mb-- During thu months el July, Auguxt and
tepicmber, our store w 111 close at six o'clock,
every' ovenlng, Saturd.ijs excepted.

TMMKNSi: ASSOUTMK.NT.

A. FIRSIi,
NOS. O & 8 KORTH QUEEN ST.

lnourluiuieiisonssortment of elegant

HATS AND BONNETS
are gruitci bargains than can be found

Wo have nn i udless variety of
Hals and lionncts at the lowest price.

Iho very latest novellii s in Hllitions. feathers,
r lowers, Salliis, Ln es of all kinds and Hats and
llomiets Trlmined t n e el Lli irge

Wu have a large aoitmint of JKWKLKV,
WATCIIKS. SfKCTACLKSiindCLOCKS

Our HOOT AMISllOKDKl'AKTMENTIscoui
AlVo out (iENT'3 h'IKAW HATS and KELT

II TS at the lime.it price, tall and see. all Jmil

ULAHHHAUt:.

tTlOIl CV MART1.

cm ALL

Jelly Tumblers,

Jelly Cups,

Jelly Jars,

Fruit jars, &c.

THE BEST IN THE MARKET

-- AND V- T-

LOWEST PRICES
-- AT-

r i

lpprtin
15 EAST KING STREET.

LANCASTEK, l'A,

TALL AT KElGAlVrH OLD WINK
BTOKK

FOB

LISTON'S EXTRACT OP BEEP.
ytHIST IK TOI WORLD,

H.E.SLAYMAKER.AQT.,
tebi7-u- a Mo. S) XMt KIhk Btroot.

. BMT
-- - ....i. .,. .......f

Metzoi:h a hauouman. .

HUOM,

Summer Dress Goods

METZGER HAUGHMfiN'S,
Wo htivo now In ntook Bpoolat Uarsaina In WHITE DltESB OOODB,

bouKbt under RoKtilar PriooB tmd to be Bold cheap. Victoria Lawnsnt 10o., 12 16o 20o., 25o., 31o., 37o.; India Llnonn all grades ;
Btrlpod and Plaid MuBllna ; Oordod Pitiuoa ; Orinklod Soorouokors ;
Vlffil Lawna ; VIrII Batifltoo,

-- AT-

Metzger & Haughman's Cheap Store,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House

and Sorrel Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

UXT noon TO Tin: C0UIIT HOUSK.N

WHITE GOOBS
AT- -

FAHNESTOCK'S
Bmbraooa a Largo and Vtirlod Stock from (3 1- -4 conta to 60 oonta a Yard.

SUMMER HOSIERY AND BUMMER GLOVES This dopartment has boon
very muoh enlarged, and is now full and completo.

SUMMER UNDERWEAR Gauze and Summer Morino for Ladies, Qenta
and Ohildron, nil at Low Pricoa.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT

--yy urn: aoons ron si'mmkh wi:ak.

HAGER &

White (roods for

INDIA LINEN,
FRENCH NAINZOOK,
ENGLISH NAINZOOK,
INDIA MULL,

!

!

SWISS nnd Overall to Mfttcli.
Oomll to .Miitcu. Overall to Mutch.

Dress Muti-rln- l to Mutch. K01IKS
I.ACE lllKCk- - unil Kcru. LACE ltlack and Ecru.

Crcum. KU 1'TIAN LACE Crroim.
riU.UK, LEON DE I.NIIK, SWISS

.(V.

Diamonds,

DEPARTMENT

LANOABTHR, PENNA.

BROTHER.

"Wear

LAWNB,
CHECK
CORDED
PLAID LAWNS.

Z. RHOADS,
JEWELER.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,

Embroideries and Laces
KSIIIItOIDKItir.i, riouncln!? NAINZOOK ESIDKOlDKItlKS,

IlouncluRimil C.VMUKIC EMIIKOIDKHIKS. riounctnirand
COI.OHK.I) KMIIItOIDKItlhH, KMHHOIDKUIKS, KSCUKIAL,

SKIHIINO, UUll'UltE 1TI.OUNLINO, EOV1-TIA-

LAtEMKIKTINO, Whltonnd KI.OUNCINliS. Wlilionnd
HEADED KKOSTS, CDKDED NAINZOOK, MUSLIN, rllENOII
LAWN.UAMUHILS ANDSAThENS.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25-2- 7 West King Street.

.rKWJSLJSHt',

HA KHOAD.S, JKWULKK.

H.
Watches,

Jewelry,

NAINZOOK,

Silverware,
Oil Paintings,

Statuary,
Musical Boxes.

Bronze Figures,
Sterling Silver,

Gold & Silver Head Oanes,
44 A full Lino of l'iogresslo Euchre and "'IboUeruinn" I'rlzca.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King St.

HATH,

youu i:yi: on this si'acu

LOOK AT THE PRIOES !

We Mould simply iiillyoiu uttcntlou lliU week ton lew et the prices nt the

GREAT HAT EMPORIUM OF !

A ounir l.e'iil'a Diews Htmw Hit Irom
A outli'g IHi'ss Str.m Ilattroiu
A Lhllil'8 l)icStniw llullioui
A Miicklimivtor.
A llnor Mackinaw for
A NU'u Manilla for.
A (letter Uim lor
A Mco I'eirl Mltr Hat for
Men's Illack Still Hats from ...

A lull et o my ileslr.iblo Dhapo ami
AND TUA KLIMJ HAt.S at All I'llcc.

!

i. - -- rt rVTXcxr--L

die, Sc, &c.

VAl'M, JtU.

. 15c up
.... 'Ac. 11)1.... 15c. up

75o
II CO

1.M
tOO

10ll
. . 75C. to 00

uty lo In the market. Aho,a lull lluoot

LANCASTER, MAY 17, 1880.

W. D. STAUFFER &
Nos. 31 nml 33 North Queen Lancaster, Pa,

EINITSU'S I'UKNITUKK UlU'OT.H

HOUSE.

VICTORIA

PIQUE,

&c,

T11UNK8

Street,
VUUX1TVUK.

To my frlonds and patrons I dcelro to say that we are botter prepared than
over to do yourropulrlng of all kinds and in the boat possible manner.

Hair Mattroeeoa made over at the lowest prloos consistent with good
work.

If you want your Parlor Suit in Plushwocaudoitohoapor
than those who buy their material by the yard at retail prices, as our goods
oorao from tlrst hands and are bought for Spot Oash.

Wo have the ohoapost and best now Parlor Suit In Plush to be found in
this or uny other city, whloh we are making a run on for the next 30 days.

HEINITSH'S Furniture Depot,
NOS. 37

nuvstsruuNiHuum uuovb.
U11UC8 0AKPKT HALUs

CARPETS

Summer

LANCASTER

CO.'S,

KEOl'ENtNU or

and 20 SOUTH QUEEN ST.
uiSMvd

CARPETS !

Water Ste., Lancaster, Fa.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL.
Wo are now urenaitifl to show the trade the Largest and litis t Selected Lino of Carpets ever

hlbltodln this WILTONS. VELVETS, all the Trading Mak.a of 110UV ANUTAl-KBTu-

lIUMJaSKLS.THKKK-l'I.Y- . and Cotton Chain EXTUA SUl'fcltS, and all qualities of 1N
UUA1N OAlll'KTS, and VENETIAN CAltl'KrS. UAU and CHAIN OAKl'KTS of our

il siwclallty. Hooctal Attention to the Manulacturoof CUSTOM UAiirXTB,Alrull Liueol OlLCLOfHS, ftUUS, WINUOM'aUAUhS, COVEHLKTB, AC,

AT

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL,
Oer. West King and

lebO-laKUb-

jHinavmrajriMUM L
yfto HAVK A LAHQK HTOOR

Of TltM BKIIT

REFRIGERATORS
IN TUB CITY.

Tin ricrcQ Dry Air RerrigmWr.

UAJIDXyJIOSX, WATKR C0QLKH8,
JOK CKKAM rjiKKZKKS,

AndafuIlilnoofllOUSErUKNlSIIINUaoOllS
Tho largest -- lock of (J AS riXTURKSIn tfc

city. Bpoolat nitontlon paid to Un-- r Ittlnf, Tin
lUKitlriR ana HiKiutlni

w- -i Imvo just rocolvod anothar lot of the c

JOHUP.SOHAUM&SOI,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANOABTKK, rA.

FLINN & HKKNEMAN.

GREAT

GLOW OCT SALE

-- or-

Kefrigerators.

Water Coolers,

Ice Cream Freezers,

--AND-

Baby Carriages.
Great Bargains to Reduce a Large Stock.

FLINN & BRENEHAN,

No. 162 North Queen St.,

LANCAHTKIt.

wM. A. KIKKFKK. AbUUB 0. UEHR

KIEFFER 8c HERR,
No. 40 East King Street,

(Onposlto Court House).

Invite all Housekeepers to Call and Inspect
thotr atock or

Housefurnisliiiig Goods.
A Coiupleto Lino conatiintly on hind. COOK

SlOVKSnna KANOKH, PAKLOU STOVES,
ilEATKUS and FUKNAUK8.

SUMMER COOK STOVES.
Alter caii'futly oxaiutnlnc tlio mnrlta et all

otrervd to the trade, no liavo ouloctcil

THE "ARGANiV'
roc UAEOHNE.and

THE li DANGLER,"
For COAL Oil,

As the Uc3t, nbcu alt points are contldeiod, to
offer to our patrons.

Call and bco us. Wo love to Bhow our good,
and are not otrunded If you do not purchase
Kemouiber, we are agents for

The " Splendid " Heater.
Jlauufactui-ci- l by Kuller .tiAVairen Company,

lloy, N. V., which has no rival In durability,
economy of fuel and control of kui. Now is the
time to oxauilno aud become posted for Autumn
piUCtftSCb.

IIKMEMI1EU TIIK l'LACK I

40 EAST KING ST.,
(orrosiTK couur house.)

HpW-tfd.t-

UHUVEU1K8.

HICUi OKADK COFl'KKS.
old eiovnrnment Java and llocha

Coffees, the best In the niarkoL Our Java Jllon-ili'- il

Cotleo sjieaks for Itself ; rich aud fragrant,
Sc. per pound. Vory line Plantation ltlo
Coffees, our best only aoc. per pound) one very
popular ntlSc. Wo want you to call and try our
Use. Coffee. Tho excellent quality of our
Coffees and tlno Teas is making friends fast and
II rm. Our djlly sales show a steady Increase.
Fresh Itoastctr every day. A full line of fancy
Groceries, l'leasu glvo us a trial onler.

OEO.WIANT,
auir-O-l- No. 113 West Klu Street.

N- OltOOKllIllS.

"HONESTY 18 THE UE8T 1'OLIOV."
Presents mcau deception. Tho name, In Its

business use. Is a travesty of the act. Perspica-
cious and people know this. Either
lu uuantlty or quality, or through trickery,
dupes pay for their delusion. Tho purchaser
mutt and always does p:iy dearly for thu sup.
posed gilt, (t)

A Now Stock of the
1IKST llltANDS or TK.VH AND COFFEES,

To be Sold on Their Merits.
QUANTITY AND QUALITY UUAIIANTBED

AT

Charles MacNay's Choiw Family Grocery,
Nos. 115 and 117 North Queen Street.

Just received, a largo quantity et Fottoa
Duck, iiamo Chicken, Turkey, Uam, Tongue
andllcof.lor plculo partlos. imported Ginger
Ale, $1.50 per dozen delivered, byrups lor Sum-
mer Drinks. All kinds of Imported Cheeses.
Durkee's balad Dressing. Imported Itcllshos.
Kerrls A Company's Now York Hams and Done
less Ilacon. Jimc8-lm- d

AT UURSK'S.

JUST UECEIVED.
A fresh lot of Durkee's Salad Dressing, Fine

Ollvo Oils, for table use; the Mettet and other
biands. Queen Olives. Imported Edom or
Dutchhcad Cheese, Macaroni and Vermicelli,
Cioas A Ulackwell l'lcklesand Sauces, Ac.

I'KESEUVKS-FUU- IT I'UESEUVKS.
.lust rccelvod.ojob lot of Fruit Preserves In

3 .. boxes-us- ual price, 4U cents, selllug at 3
cents a box.

JELLIES. JELLIES.
Thirty pound buckets at Bo. apouud.orby

the pouud retail, Co.

PIE FUU1TS.
I'lo Peaches, quart can, 10c Fresh Apples,

quart can, 8c.
FELL'S and WM. PENN COHN, Ho. ptr can,

-- AT-

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 BAST KINO STREBT,

LANCABTKU, PA.
Telephone Connection.

A TliANTIO CITY.

Till OLD ESTABLISHED

Chester County Hout,
Coutrally lociled, convonlonl, very .V".boao-Mlw- .
Sea. comfortable in every way, and
NOW OPEN. J.KJBIMS01.

Uiaysa-Sm-

rpHIS I'APKB Ispum-- D WITH

INK
Manufaeturtd by

J. K. WRIGHT CX).,
mxrlHyd 26th ana lUre Bfe, rtdlatelpW. V

'3
il'f'M


